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TOUT AXT8 AKD TEXTILE FABRICS.

Chair Tidy, Hre. 8. B. Jamison;
Brownville, ifreb.

Ant. Macaseer, J s XCVoly
BrowRViiie.

Bed Stead; J. C. Denver.
Embroidered Cushion, J. CDnaer.
Bert Sculptor Cbas. Kidbart,

k irownvHle.
Bofa Pillow, Mrs. T. J. Morgan,

Jjrownville.
Patch-- Work Qollt, MU. Barab

Btcwart, .Brownville.
Groket Work. Quilt, Miss 8arah

Worsted Comfort Quill, Mise Sarah
Btewart.

10 yards Carpet, Barah Stewart.
, lf yards flannel, W. T. Den,

.Brownville.
Pair Woolen Blankets, same.
Infanta worked dresses, same.
Over Coat, same.
.tfoys Suit Clothing, same.
business Suit, same.
Covelet, Mre. M. Young, .Brown-

ville.
Display of Denlstery, Dr. J. Blake,

.Brownville.
- Woollen Stockings, Mra H B
Btrnhg. Tecumseh.

Display Needle Work, Mrs. M A
Handley, Brownville.

Display Hair Work, Mra J D
Storms, Peru.

Bag Carpet, Mrs ST Watson, Ne-

maha City.
2 Crochet Tidy's, same.
Display of Brackets, Mrs. X. 31.

Graham. Brownville.
Patch Work Quilt, Mrs Hesser,

Brownville.
Coverlit, Mrs Gerfcln.
Counter Pain, J J. Cole, Filmore.
Worked Infants Dress, Mrs J Q A

Smith, BrowDville.
Worked: Pocket Haudkercheif,

same.
Display Bateh Work, Stella Hei-ze- l,

2?rownvIlle.
Display Millinery goods, Mrs. E.

Johnson, .Brownville.
Affghau, same.
Tidy, Rosa Tisdel, .Brownville.
Fancy Lamp Mat, Mrs Jerry Al--.

len, Brownville.
GEO W BRATTON, Sup't.
MRS E A JENNINGS.
MRS A M CULBERTSON.
MRS F A TISDEL.
MISSE A JOHNSON.

class no. 8.

Dixon's Illinois "Windmill, 1st. Thos. C.
Little & Co.. Dixon, III.

Faunlns Mill, 1st, P. B. aettleton& Co.,
St. Joseph. Me.

Canton Plow stubblcflelil, Parian & rf,

Canton, 111.

Corn Plow, St. Joseph Manufacturing
Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

Breaking Plow F.A. Tisdel, Jr., Brown-
ville, eb.

"Walking Cultivator, Stevenson & Cross,
Brownville.

Display of Firo Arms, TV. T. Den,
Brownville.

Gang Plow, F. A. Tisdel, Jr. , Brown- -

Corn Flanter Keystone, Stevenson &
Cross, Brownville,

"Window and Door Blinds, J. E. Bell,
Brownville.

Pine Moulding, snmc.
Pme Shingles, name.
Pine Lumber, Kilbourn, Jenkins & Co.,

Brownville.
"Window Sash, Bame.
Door?, same.
Feed Boiler nd Steamer, J. J. Gosper,

Lincoln.
Iland Com Shellcr, St. Joseph Manufac-

turing Co., St. Soscph, 3Io.
Horse Power Com Shelter, F. A. Tisdel,

Jr., Brownville.
Howe Power Corn Shellcr for general

use, same.
Feed Mill, St. Joseph Manufacturing Co.,

. St. Joseph, Mo.
WcllPuinp. J.T. Maxun. Hamburgh.
Hay Itake, F. A. Tisdel, Jr.; Brownville.
Sul&y Plow; same.
Corn Stalk Cutter; same.
"Wheat Drill; same.
Sell Raking Keapcr and Mower, Buck-ev- e;

same.
"Hand Rakin Reaper & Mower; same.
Mowing Machine; same.
Harrow; simc.
Display of Agricultural Implements; St.

Joieph Manufacturing Co.; fct. Joseph.
"Washing Machine; M. YVvraan, Omaha.
Marsh Harvester; there being no class in

which that could be cDtcrcd, wo deem it
worthv the highest recommendations.

Hand Corn Tlauter; this having arrived
too late to enter, we unite in recommend-i- t

to favorable consideration.
The following articles we desire to make

mention of as worthy.
Walking Cultivator; Orchard City, Bur-lincto-n.

"Walking Cultivator; J. Rratikan. Shan-ando- ab,

Iowa.
"Walkinc Cultivator; Weir.
"Wind Mill, J. J. Gosper; "We consider it

worsay the highest recommendation.
J. D. Howard.

i ' J. A. Pickett.
Geo. J. Bryant.
O.K.. FisnEn.

CLASS NO. 9.
" Wacon; Orchard City Agricalt'l Works,
Burlington Iowa.

Open Single Buggy; Michael Switzler,
Brownville.

Set Double Carriage Harness; J. H. Bau-
er, Brownville.

B. M. Davesport.
. Geo. P. Tucker.

"W. TT. ABBEY.

CLASS NO. 10.
BsKt collection of Apples; J. H. Masters,

jNebmka Citr. $25.
2d best ditto; V. Livingston, RocVport

Mo. $10.
Beet collection of Peaches; Joseph Curtis

Brownville. $10.
id bast ditto; John McMcekin, Nebraska

City. $5.
Best collection of Pears; J. H. Masters,

Nebraska Citv. $10.
2d best ditto; Furnas & Sons.B'villc. ?5
Best Concord Grapes; J. YV . Middlcton,

3.rowville. f5.
Best Delaware Grapes; Furnas & Sons,

PrownviUe. $5.
Best Catawba Grapea; J. "W. Middlcton,

Brownville. $3.
2d bet ditto; Furnas & Son!,B'vllle. ?1
Best Isabella Grjpes; same. S3.
2d best ditto; Mrs. R. Teare, B'ville. $1.
Best Quiuecs; J. H. Masters, Nebraska

City. $1
Bet Jar Canned Peaches; Mrs. Robert

Tcare, iirownille. $1.
B'stJar Canned Pears; same. $1."
Heat Jar Canned Raspberries; same. $1.
jteit Jar (fanned Gosebcrries; same. $1.
test Display ofCanned Fruit; same. $5- -

BcstDisplav of Pickles in glass; saras.

Bt Display of Jcliy in class; Earn. $8.
Ue- -t i bushel Dried Apples; V. Living

none, Rockport, Mo. $2.
iest j busnci urted Apples; -- same. 2
Ut i bushel Dried Ra pberries; Bauton

..'Jdick, Clifton, Nemaha, Co $2.
let Collection of Grapes; Furnas

urownviue. io.
The following we deem worthy of hen-craa- lc

mentios :
Collection of Apples; J. Q. A. Smith,

BrnwrLville.
"ome; AV. G. Glasgow, Peru.

-- ame; Barney Oteus, Browmille.
onconl Grapes; Mhs McPhersen,ir wnii!e.- Votir CommitUo would report the exhib-irio- :;

of fruits was far in advance ot anT
previous fair, both as regards quantity",
jiiality and variety, and in horue cases they
.wrc in duubt as to whom the Premiums
Mioulil be awarded. So many lots pes.-es-i-

nperior excellence. Of these a num- -
rhave been mentioned in the report, and

tr would a'.so make special mention of the
rapes from Jvcllcy's Island, exhibited bv--

?!:! McPhcrson, of Brownville, and Pears
a.d Gmpes brought by Col. Furnas, froin
jiii-.hmoii- Your Commiite are much
; r.;tilicd with the increased interest mani- -,

l stcdinfruitgrowingthroughoutthe State,
Its prospects, pronouncing as it docs to

1 'one of the first fruitgrowing States in
lAi Union. "We would therefore recom-urn- d

that all the fruitgrowers in Nebraska
l.t in attendance at the January meeting, to
u.-.tt-he Fruit Committee of the Amerieau

'l'oinologiiitl Society for Nebraska, in mak-ii- u

a Catalogue ef iruits suitable to this lo.
caiiry. Your committee would also make

i mentien of the ScedJlng Apples, ex-

hibited by J. H. Masters, of Otoe Co., and
Mr. Livingstone, ol Rockport, Mo,, oi the
la ttr collection four choice varieties have
lMnn named bv veur Committee, and re
commended for a carcfal trial by

" our fruit
6 ' J--. H.. Masters.

J. TV. Pearmax.
J..T..AX1.EN,.

f--" J. Q. A..SMTTK.

13 '' -
1 t. M - CLASS NO. 13.

fJollecUw of Fruit, OU C9, Sort.

Society, T?ebraska City, Neb. Prero,$25.
Your committee to whoa was refer-

red entries m das 13, award to the col-lecii- on

ot "Fruit ot all kinds from the
Otee HorticHltnral Society the first to

thenrPmUiinnrSKL The collection 01 80- -
I ni imhMAiiil ivtr varieties, all of

which were ood. and many were per--
iect. Tbey were chiefly distinguished
Jor their large size, exnuisitc flavor, for
clearness of skin and solidity ol flesh;
the liner specimens presenting an ap-

pearance fully equal to the handsomest
artificial wax representations ol fruit.

There were four varieties ol pears, be,r
which were very superior; also throe of
grapes, and one ot peaches.

Your committee suppose that the sub-
ject of fruit in general has been proper-
ly handled oy other committees, and
will attemnt no elaborate fennumcration
of the different varieties exhibited. Your
committee alter looking over this magni-
ficent display are not at all surprised
that Nebraska took the flrit premium at
the recent meeting of the American Poin-oloiric- al

Society at Richmond.
Your committee would fail to do jus-fm- tn

thpinHlvps mA to the fruit-zro- w-

ing Interests of Nebraskaif they omitted L

to urge upon me menus oi iwiuw4in
in eich county, the importance ol the
early and complete orgunization of coun-

ty Horticultural and Floricultural Socie-

ties. When lhee societies have been
perlcctly organized, and wholesome I.i-ter- est

has been taken in their iprosperiiy
and success, the oi
the Sate will have assumed snape anu
form, and Liken that high place among
our productive industries to which they
aer so fustly entitled. Then at each
meeting of the State Horticultural Socie-

ty the counties will be properly repre-
sented bv delegates duly appointed by
the Couritv Societies. Then the truly
civilizing and enobling profession of or-

charding will be strongly vitalized in
Neqraska, and the most desirable rt-sul- ts

will be most speedily attained.
J. D. Calhoux,
W. W. Abbet.
Weunoton Rich,

CltPS SO IB "DISCRETIONARY.")

Jerey heifer 1 year oldHM Giltner Paw-
nee City, diploma.

Ayrshire hull, same.
Jersey and Ayrshire heifer, same.
Alderney Bull, ?5 and diploma, B M Da-

venport Nebraska City.
One pair Golden Spangled Hamburg

Chickens; same.
Merino Ewe. 1 year and under 2, J S I

Furnas Brownvillel
Collection of Crab Apples; J A Jewell,

LakcCitv3Iinn.
RcguLitor Seed Drill; P FHolbrook &

Co. Boston Mass.
lUnd Cultivator: same.
Oporto Grapes; Furnas A Sons, B'nville.
Sclf-Regalati-ng AVire Stretcher, EB Ste-

phens Brownville.
Cassidav Grapes, Fusnns & Sons, B'vllle.
Diana Grapes: fame.
Collection of Potatoes; same.
Collection of Keubarb; same.
Set of Land Abstracu; "W.H. Hoover,

Brownville.
Window Frame and Sash fitted; Jehn R.

Bell, Brownville.
Patchwork Cushion and Tidy; Mrs. D.

Huuliujalou, Kemaha City.
Collccdon of Preserved Fruits (14 Speci-

mens); Mrs. Robert Tcare, Brownville.
Knit "Window Cuitin; Mrs.E.H. Pax-to- n,

Brownville.
Soda and Picnic Crackers (made in

Hammond & Co. Omaha.
Shell Pvramid; G. P. Eaton, Brownville.
Shell Work; Mrs. T. J. Morgan. B'ville.
Specimen of 1 enmausbip; W H. Hoover

Brownville.
Pie 3ielou; Jacob Collins, Peru Neb.
Show Case and IS boxes Cigars; A. F

Cohu & Bra. Brownville.
Collection of ireppers; Mrs. Jane Love-

less, Brownville.
Hand Railing; Kilbourn, Jenk'ns & Co.

Brownville.
Balusters; same.
Clinton Grapes; J. W.MiddIeton,B'villc
Babcpck's Sell-Acti- ng Fire Engine; W.

H. Cromlie, Davenport Iowa.
Jar Apple Preserves; Mrs. P. H. Gibson

Brownville.
Jar Citron Preserves; same.
Glass Apple Jelly: same.
Stair Rait Post and Baluster; J. R. Tell,

Brownville.
Six Pencil Drawings; E. Benedict, Bville.
Broom, made from corn grown on the sod

in 1871; Ebeu Ives, Fremont Neb.
Ives Grapes; Adalinc McPkcrson.B'viUe.
Isabella Grapes; same.
Lady Grapes; same.
Music Grape; same.
Doll's Patchwork Quilt; Annie "Worthing

Brownville.
Collection of Deer Horns; TVm Rossell,

Brownville.
Portable Grist Mill; J. J. Gospcr,Llncoln
Haworth Checkrow Attachment; Ita-wor- th

& Sou, Decatur 111.

Smith's Flexible Farm Gate; J. M. Can-fiel- d,

Decatur 111.

Too aboro record was surreptltously made
the full comralttco bavins awarded the di-

ploma to Alfred V. Morgan, for the best
Farm Gate, vlr, "Saladee'a Universal Gate."
We know whereof we spent, having made
our notes from the Diploma lssued.-Edl- tor.

Aeveiitiskb.
Disnlav of Runninjr norse Shoes; George

Hentenach, x'hclps Citv Jlo. i

I0liecil!u oi iJJicu xcriiE, vreu. uuuiiuv,
Brownville

Bull and three Calves; J. G. Cowin, Or-
egon Mo.

Same; L. N. Howard, Oregen Mo.
Butter packed in May 1871: in June 1871;

July 1871; August 1871; H. B. Strong, Te-eum-

5 and diploma.
Lightning Rod: A G Barns, Plattsmouth.
Sod and Stubbie Plow; St. Joo Jlanufg

Co. Meshawkalnd.
Stoel Road Scraper; same.
Riding and "Walking Cultivator Combin-

ed; same.
Diplay of Cooper "Ware; Azro Smith,

Rock Blufls, Neb.
Ca-tu- s; E. Larsh, Peru Neb.
Tomato Preserve; Mrs. Handley, B'ville.
Pressed Flowers; same.
Form of Nursery Order Book; C. J. BIy,

Pawnee City Neb.
Sample Madle Sugar; bame.
Champion Grapes; same.
Fox Grapes; same.
Apple Jelly; Mrs. Hirani Alderman,

Brownville.
Display of Zenias; Mrs. Teare, B'ville.
White Quilt; Mrs. S. F. "Watson, Nem-

aha City Nab.
Sample of Cheese; Mrs. F. Arnold, As-pinw- alt

Neb.
Basket of Peaches: same.
Oil and Water Colored Photographs; E.

L. Eaton, Omaha.
Display of Photographs; same.
Seeder Attachment for Corn Plow; Coun-

cil Bluffs (Iowa) Agricultural Works.
Embroidered skirts; Miss E. May field,

Plattsmouth.
Two Fancy Baskets; Mrs. J. M. Graham,

Brownville.
Fancr Lamp Mat; same.
Pin Cushion and Jewel Case; same.
Pair Crochet Tidies; sama.
Sample Bead Work ; same.
Colored Photographs; Wm. "Wagh, Lin-

coln.
Wilsen Albany Strawberry Plants; D. Y.

Culbertson, Glen Rock Neb.
Russell's Prolific; same.
Red Clover; same.
Specimens of Needle "Work; Miss Helen

Hofiadav, Brownville.
Painef8 Railroad Churn; S. J. Dais,Era-merso- n

Neb.
Well Augur; Salyer, Hanson & Beach,

Hamburg Iowa.
Mixed Jeans; A. Dodd, Brownville.
Striped Flinnel; same.
Thirty Yards Rag Carpet; same.
Pair of Socks; same.
Fringed Chair Tidy; Miss Clarinda Cat-li- n.

Ilarwartal Conn.
Pencil Drawings; Mrs. Helen R. French,

Brownville.
Cross Boquet; Mrs. L. Hoadley, B'ville.
Horse Colt 1 year and under; 8. E. Ward,

Nebraska City.
Horse 3 years old, trotting; C. N. Dick-erso- n,

Sioux City Iowa.
Horse 4 vcars old. trotting; same.
Knit Breakfast Shawl; C. "W "Wheeler

Brownville.
Shod Horse Heof; J. Yv Henton .B'ville.
Church Sash; J. R. Bell. Brownville.
Steel Beam Plow; F. A.' Tisdel, B'ville.
"Wax Wreath; Mifes Mollie Moore,"B'vil!e
"Wax Cross: same
Wax Medallion; same.
Specisiens of European Larsh; Robert

Douglas Sons, AVaukegan III.
Cabinet Onpin; J. &E. Byfield,Nebraska

City. $5 and diploma.
Base Ball Club; Otoe B B. C, Nebraska

Citv. Diploma and special premium of bat
and ball.

Quilt by child Gycarsold; Miss Stella Hct-ze- l,
Brownville.

Articles not entered in this class, to which
atteutioa is called:

Fancy Baskets: Annie E. Hall.
Ornamental Flower TForks, Nebraska

make; Herman Rowe. Brownyille.
Fancy Lamp Shade; Mrs. 0. B. Smith,

Brownville.
One Crochet Bed Spread; Mte I.. Stew.--

.art, Teonsseh Nek.

r

tm

M - I
' ' '

m

.

.

Throe Hasd-wsme-at Bedsteads; Joha

Seree 8 and uader 4; CATbpaaM,Peru
Tour committee desires- - to-eal- l attention
the fact that have not oxaasiaed aay of

differeBt eswing maekinea which have
been placed la Clawo. 18. from the fac

.that they were personally wionBuujr
president of the State Agricultural Societv
that a snecial cemmittee had been appointed

that purpose; and further, your com-

mittee are of opinion that until the different
aewln awebinc companies send agents Into
the Held who an and will act in a business-

like manner, that It is Improper that they
allowed to exhibit their machines at any
v o. c.t-o nrktoh miv hercaiter be

held in KeVraska, and recomme d that no
further premiums be offered or awarded to

We also particularly call your attention to
the well augur exhibited by Salyer, Hanson
&Beich, of Hamburg, Iowa. It is in our
opinion a practical machine-o-ne that docs

gA very novel and undoubtedly useful
for breaking prairie was exhibited by

SlowHartzell,of St. Joieph, 3Io., and this
Implement is especially commended by your

Lee P. Gillette, Snpt.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

t.t , v.inn imilr 5 vearK old and over.
H.-M-

. Giltner, Pawnee City, Neb., 85 and di- -

Pcl'best ditto. Perry Crlppen, Glen Rock,
Sep., S2 and diploma.

1st best ditto. 1 year and under 2, John S. I.
Fnrnas, Brownville, stiver pluto and dlblo- -

m2nd best ditto lamb. H. M. Giltner, Pawnee
Cits. 'eb., silver plate.

1st best Merino Ewes, 3 years old, 8. Coch-

ran. Brownville, Neb.. Btlver plate.
2nd best ditto, Perry Crlppen, Glen Rock,

Nob., silver plate.
Merino Ewe Lambs, same party and pre- -

mis5bost Long Wool Ews, John Blacklaw,
Nemaha City, Neb., plate. .

2d best ditto, same party and premium.
8rd best long wool lanibH, Blacklav, plate.
lrt best Merino beck, John 8. 1. Furnas,

Brownville, plate.
1st best Merino ewe, 3. Cochran, Brown- -

V
lit' beat Cashmere Goats, A. Vt Furnas,

Brownville, ,

2ndbtdUto,BameLyLanapS.ur.
R.DANIELL,

rLOWERS.
Best display of Green House Plants, Her-

man Itowe, Brownville, Neb., 55.
Second beat, do, W. J. Hesser, Plattsmouth,

Best display Cot Flowers, J. R. fc A. Bath-
er, Clinton, Iowa, S3

Second best do, Hermon Rowe, Brown- -

BestdispW of Dahlies, J. R. & A. Bather,
Clinton, Iowa, S2.

Display of Asters, Mrs. Robt, Tearc, Brown-
ville, Neb., 82.

Display of Flox, Henry Rowen. Brown-vlll- e.

Neb., $1
2nd best, ditto, Mrs. Robert Tearc, Brown- -

1st' best Basket Boqaet, Mrs. Robt. Tearc,
Brownville. 2.

2nd best d'ltto, Herman Rowe, Brownville,
1

1st best Hand Boquct, W. J. Hesser, Platts-
mouth. $2.

liid best ditto, Mrs. Robert Teare, Brown-
ville, St.

1st best Flowers, cut or in pots, W. J. Hes-
ser. Plattsmouth. Neb., S5.

and best ditto, Herman Rowe, Brownville,
H" W.J. HESTER.

Mrs. J. 8. MORTON.
MAGGIE E. MDIR,

Committee.
GEOLOGICAL, SIISEnAt. BOTAMICAIi AND ZO-- O

LOGICAL.

1st best manufactured Tobacco, Colhapp
Brothers, Brownville. Neb., diploma.

1st best display of raw leaf, same.
1st best display of Smoking Tobacco, same
1st best display of bar soap, Chas. Powell,

Omaha, Neb., diploma.
1st best bar and fancy soap.Morrcll & Ram-

sey, diploma and &L
ALF. "W. MORGAN,
ISAAC BLACK.
E.A.ELL3WOMTL

Commltte.
riding sr.vrcn.

1st premium riding, Mrs. Wood, Pawnee
County, plate S10.

2nd best, Mrs. Rhodes, Johnson County,
Neb., plate $20.

3rd best, Mrs. Reason, Brownville, Neb.,
plate $10.

HISSES UNDElt 16 YEARS.

1st best, Miss Aunie Cole, Andrew Co., Mo.
plate $10.

driviko.
1st premlnm, Mrs. Htnman Rhodes, John-

son County, Neb.,plate $25.
2nd best, Mrs. Edgan Cone, Pawneo Co.,

plate $10.
. i a

THE HORSE FAIR.

IT 18 A COMPLETE SUCCESS.

Full and Sellable Account of the Baees

The tloj opened clear and favorable,
but a sweeping wind arose sari and
whirled clouds of dust over the specta-
tors during the whole day, making it not
only unpleasant for them, but seriously
impeding the progress of the hones. The
track, being but recently constructed,
was heavy, and its condition was not Im
proved by the dust, which wjm several
Inches in depth. Xotwithstandi it these
drawbacks, the time made was fair, as
will be eet.li by the appended summary.
The attendance was not as large as might
liavo bseu anticipated had the weather
been more agreeable. The gate money,
we understand, footed $170 lu round
numbers.

The judges for the dav were Ed. Pat-
rick, J S Hetzel, a S HolUdaj and Char-
lie Whitman.

The following Is a summary ot the ra-

ces, which may be relied upon as entire-
ly accurate:
TISDEL PREMIUM, $75 TROTTING.
First horse $50; second horse $15; third

horse $10. Open to all horses that have
never trotted better tka three minutes in
harncs-be- st three in five.

Entered: ' Fred . ' ' i. j. g. , Tom Palmer,
Lincoln, Neb.; Tom Marshall," b. g.,D.
A. Colvin, Rockport, Mo.; "Limbor Jim"
b. g., J. W. Hollinsghead, Pawnee City;

Bashaw,' d. br. e., A. Bwdcan,Brown-
ville, Neb ; BUicksnake," bl.y., G. T.
Dustia. Peru, Neb.; 'Calliope,' b. g.,
C. M. Dickenson, Sioux City, iowa.

riRBT HEAT.
Limber Jim . lTom Marshall 2
Blacksnake 8

Time 2:49.
Fred, Calliope and Bashaw distanced.

SECOND HEAT.
TomMarekall l -
DimberJim 3
Blacksnake 8

Time 2.-5-

THIRD HEAT
Blacksnake

" j
Limber Jim . 2
TomManhaU ". 2

Time2:.
FOURTH HEAT.

Blacksnake . iLimber Jim " 2
TomMarshull 3

Time 2:43.
FIFTH HEAT.

Blacksnake 1
Tom Marshall 2
Limber Jim 3

Time :47.

'First premium awarded to Blacksnake;
second to Limber Jim; third to Tom Mar-
shall.

SHERMAN HOUSE PREMIUM, $25.
Open for all horses- - Trotting nearest

four minutes..
Entered: "Prophet." b. s., J. H. 3IU1-e- r,

Jails City, Nwb.; "L. D. Norris," g.
g. - M. Dickinson, Sioux City,. Iowa;
'Dick." b. ., ! A. Colvin, Rockport,

Mo.; "Lady Dauglass,' c. s. m., S. J.
Prescott, Falls City, Neb,; cal-i- o

marc, A. Bordeno. Brownville. Neb.;
'Eliza." grn, YV". W. Hackney, Brown-villeNe- b.;

"Lady Golddusty." s-r-n A-- S.
Hoiladay, Brownville.

TIJtE.
Prophet 8:56
L.D. Norris 3:56- -

Lady Douglas 3:57
J.ucy 4:0j
ih 4:01
LadyGolddust j;58

Premium awarded Eliza.
DOUBLE TJBAM PACING. $30.

One owner. Beat three la Ave. First
$20; second $10.

Entered: "Lucy iherweed," hrcs. and
"BiBy More," brg, D. A. SherwU,Lin-col- a,

Neb; 'Black Gcorre." hi g, aad
"Black Fan," blm, Tom Palmer, Lmeabs,
Neb; "Julia.," f maad"Lyu Bell;'1

rattlewudie , J. W. BOSmpkui, w--
neeCity.

JTXSTHEAT.
BHckGorg0ndiatB 1
Juhaandmate

Tiae3:17.
Second heat same. Time 3 :47. '

Third heat same. Time 3:44.
FirBtpremiUHi awarded to Bhuk Gerfe

and Black Fan; second to Julia ud Lyai
Bell.

"W. H. SMALL PEE3UUM. i50.
Single Dash of one mile, rirstlwrst $31;

second $15; third $10.
Entered: "Gkarley," g g, A Berdtno,

Brownville, Neb; WhIteBocklc.,- -
K-- 1

D. Croek.ebraska City; -- JIiKarak"
b s, Horace Jones, Omaha; "Fi5kt,, k gt
T.D. Crook, Nebraska City; "Grey la-clc-,"

g g, Wm. Goodlow, AtchisoB C.,
Mo; "Grey John." g g, Ed Jackson,
Bro.vnville; "Bhellbarlc," g g, C.X. Ba-

ker, Aspinwall, Neb.
SINGLE DJJH.

Jim Marsh 1
"White Stocking 8
x ins ix v

Time 1:45.

SINGLE DASH OF OKE JTJLE. f35.
Racing: open to all three ear olds.
Entered: "Topsy." b f, David Frazer,

Humboldt.Neb; 'Nebraska Maid," cs,
William Lanj?ley, Nebraska City: Fan- -
nv." roan f. J. T. Robeson. Nebraska

iiT)t...li it a r flw,tfl Tnio.City; jjisiiiiin-iv- , ' 8 wM -
man, Hamburg, Iowa.

Nebraska Maid 3
JP ADUy ,

Time 16.
Our thanks arc due to the genllsaualj

SecreUry, TTm. H. Hoover, m wtll as tke
judges individually for their kindly assist-

ance and friendly forethought to uswaxd.

THE ADVERTISER.
BttOWNVILLK, XBB.,

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 5, 1871.

Shoaldthc State tfSekraika see At
to dissolve or try to dissolve kerce
aeotlon with the Federal Geverasaeat

ow, and should call a her
sons for aid In arms, tve vramld again
become a rebel soldier. 1Yc are vrlth
our people against ajr garernaaent
that they desire to repudiate. .Brotrn-vlll-e

Democrat, August 13th, 1671.

The Oeaaoeracy have parted at lth
none of their convictions upon the
great issues of tvhleh force and fraud
procured the settlement, and vrhleh
they are powerless to change. Omaha
Herald.

Republican County Ticket.
For Clerk,

JA11E3 iL HACKER.

Por Sheriff.
OEOnOE CllOW.

For Treasurer.
WILLIAM DAILY.

For Probate Judge.
ALI2C W. ilOBOAN.

Tor County Commissioner 1st District.
A. J. KITT-EK- .

For 8chool Superintendent,
S. VV. JIcOREW.

For Surveyor,
C. M. HAYDEK.

For Coroner,
E. E. EBKIOIIT.

DROWSVILLE FT. ICBARXBT AND
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

We are gratified in being able to lay
before our readcra the welcomo intel-
ligence that the Board of Directors of
the Brownville, Fort Kearney and
Pacific Railroad Company, has con-

summated arrangements for the cer-

tain and speedy construction of this
deserving and much needed road.
Tho "toot" of actual, moving, living,
running trains will be heard in our
citv within the next sixty days. Of
this, our citizens may no.'longer bo in
doubt. We speak from the books.
Tho first twenty miles have been
ready for the iron for some time. Ar-

rangements have recently been made
for the iron and rolling stock; the for-

mer will be down and the latter run-
ning, that entire distance by the 15th
of December next. The bridging has
been let to C. W. Wheeler tho suc-

cessful and indomitable western bridge
builder, who all know, will "push
things." Immediate connection will
be made with Beatrice in Gage coun-
ty, and tho details of further arrange-
ments from that point west made in
early spring.

Too much credit cannot bo given
tho Board of Managers of this road,
especially the president, H. C. Lett,
and business manager H. M. Atkin-
son, for their perseverance, industry
and success. The latter named gen-

tlemen have been "on the wing" day
and night for months yea, more
tbauayear past, spending time and
private funds in an enterprise which
is to build up both tho locality and
tho State. Let us hear no more
growling. Remember, it requires
"time, patience and perseverance"
and we may add, labor and money
to build railroads.

Now let our delegation in Congreu
do their duty toward this section of
the State. Let the "Land Grant," as
it is called, which has so long been
pending.be put through. There is
unusual merit in the manner in
which this donatiou is proposed to be
made, and it should not be allowed to
fail. Tho lands themselves are not
donated ; only the proceeds from sales,
and the lands to go into the hands of
actual settlers. We repeat tho hope
that at tho assembling of Congress
the Nebraska delegation will be found
at their posts, and that their labors
and efforts may be crowned with that
success that has followed local labors
at home among their constituents.

Our direct eastern connection will
be made soou. We have heard noth-
ing recently in relation to the putting
down of the iron on the Q. M. & P.
R. R., from Brownville to Phelps.
The road bed is ready for the iron :

made so by the funds appropriated by
this city, and tho work ought not to
be delayed longer.

We are justified in saying further
in relation to Brownville rail road
matters, that we are soon to have a di-

rect connection with the B. & M. R.
R. at Hamburg, Iowa, which will he
done by the construction of thirteen
miles of road from, tho river bank op-

posite our city, to th at place.
A3'soonasthe vote on the Trunk

railroad, is taken in Otoe and Case
counties, which will be early in the
present month, gratifying intelligence
will be heard in conntttion with that
enterprise.

If "grass grows in the streets" of
Borne localities we could name, that
have "gone back" on their profeiMt
propositions to aid railroads, denrt at-

tach blame to the directors or busi-

ness managers of tbJrB, Ft. K-dV-
P-R.

R. Co.

Look out for spuriemttefctte eo
day of .election.

uotker lew of or Journal

gto pwt the qutitkm as to wheth-

er Republicans or Democrats ebatt
fill the several county office will have
been determl5o and sin?le
Democrat succeeds In attaining place
and certificate of confidence the re
sponsibility will rest upon Republi-

cans. Nemaha county can bury each

and all of the Democratic aspirants
under a majority of five hundred,
and it is the duty of our people to

pile such a majority upon them.
Next season the rresiaenuai cam-

paign will be with us, and the Repub-

licans of Nemaha county should be

be an unit. In order to utilize our
full strength then we should husband

it now. If we fritter it away in dis-

cord and dissension we cannot oper-

ate together with the same efficiency

next fall, as-thou- we assimilated in
this camnalsrn.

The ticket may not suit all. It
would be a singular ticket if It did.
But we would suggest that it does not

exhibit fealty to party or principle to
support one's friendB.'but does test
party patriotism and loyalty to sup
port those whom the elector wouiu
not have nominated. Every candi-

date whose name floats from our ed-

itorial mast-hea- d to-da- y, has received

from the Republicans of old Nemaha
a certificate of confidence, and no Ite
publican who bolts the ticket can jus- -

tlfy his conduct by reason ana unseii-is- h

argument.
Our space is so taken up with other

important and pressing subjects that
we are compelled to deny ourself the
pleasuro'of impressing upon our Re-

publican friends as fully and forcibly
no aro nnnlrl wtah. the lmDOrtanCO of
standing by their colors next Tues
day1 but we hope to be able .to chron-

icle in our next Issue the triumph of
our every candidate and the discom-

fiture of the enemy.

RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION.

There will bo a public discussion in
St. Deroiu, Nemaha Co. Neb. between
Clark Braden of Pawnee City, and
W. P. Shookey of Aspinwall, com-

mencing Monday, October 9th, and
continuingfour days. There will be
two sessions of two honrs each, each
day, beginning at 10 o'clock A. K.
and 2 o'clock P. M. respectively. The
propositions to be discussed are as fo-

llows:
Prop. 1 Man is, by the constitution

which God gave him in creation and
which he still retains a being possess-

ing a spirit that will endlesly exist as
an entity in a state of consciousness,
and will be conscious between death
and tho resurrection.

Braden affirms.
Prop. 2. Those persons who, in

any age, arc wicked or impenitent
sinners will bo punished with an ut
ter extinction of conscious or any
other being: those who thus die will
never rise again, and those who are
alive at Christ's second coming shall
become as though they hud not been ;
and all shall remain in the grave.

Shookey affirms.
Prop. 3. The New Testament

Scriptures teach that tho followers of
Christ should organue congregations
which should select ovangelists, pas-

tors, overseers and deacons and or-

dain them; and thisorderis to con-

tinue until Christ's second coming.
'Braden affirms.
Prop. 4. The kingdom of God

promised by the prophets, John the
Baptist, the Christ and his apostles is
future, and will be set up and estab-

lished on the earth at Christ's second
coming; and will be conducted by Je-

sus and the faithful who will have
been called out from the nations, pri-

or to his second coming; an the resi-

due of the nations shall be their sub-

jects during the ago to come; Dan-

iel's throne shall be built again on
Mt. Zion in Jerusalem in Canaan , and
literal Isreal shall be restored o Can-

aan, and God's people shall inherit
the literal earth without end.

Shockey affirms.
The sarr.o topics wilt be disouxsed at

London beurinninc October 23d. and
the. first week in January, 1872, (to be
reported) at some point to be determ-
ined.

m 1 Sfc

Wants In at.
On last Saturday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Thos. Legrande, homesteaders
some twenty miles north of Beatrice,
drove into the Fair grounds and took
a position near the race track. The
husband alighted from the wagon,
and his wife seated .herself in the
bottom of the wagon and ohanged
her apparel, after which she raised
the wagon curtains, and before she
could again seat herself she received
a cartridge which penetrated her
body just below the shoulder blade
and pressed against her spine. The
cartridge was fired by a drunken fel-

low, who was practicing at a shooting
gallery contiguous. Tho shooting
caused a great sensntion, and sym-

pathy for tho poor woman ranged
high. Mrs. J. B. Berkley being on
the ground and soeing that tbeBtrick-e- n

woman and her husband were
strangers,volunteered to receive them
into her house, where they still are,
but from whence the husband of to
day will, ere many suns, walk forth a
widower.

Somebody is responsible for this
cauaualty, and we incline to the
opinion that it does not wholly rest
upon the lout who fired the shot. Wo
learn that cartridges were fired at the
same shooting gallery every day dur-
ing the Fair. Where was the Sher-
iff, who. was Marshal and general po-

lice officer of the grounds?. There
are cases and times in which careless-
ness borders closely on criminality,
and wc look upon this as ono of
them.

We understand, that an entry was
s4fccteji on Wednesday night at the
Secretary's office at the Faic Ground,
somewhat different from the entries
being made daily during the present
w64k at the same establishment.
Soide person or persona unknown
Sareed a, passage into the office and
afestracted-therefro- two bolts of blue
ribbon-Bue-h as the officers of the Fair
use forbadgeej The thieves are evi-

dently doWe and do not intend to
va the straigStRipufelicaa: ticket at
tkrt toiivtMBfet ekctjftn

1L1JWOM SSTTLXXBKT,
September 26, 1871. i

Mr. 4t9rf-T- he Union Sunday
School, of "thia place, held a Pic Nic
on the 23rd Inst, in the grove of Mr.
Felix Setz, two miles south of Grant
post office, at which there was a gen-

eral good time.
Your reporter waa or the ground as

early as la o'clock- - A-S- f., to witness
the Ingathering crowd, and note such
things ofInterest as might occur. The
grove-l- s a beautiful one entirely of
soft maple,. nicely trimmed, and lawn
swept for the occasion ; seats and ta-

bles all prepared. A few persons were
there before us, but we had not been
there long until we saw them com-

ing by the wagon load. Some brought
their wagons with hay racks on them
and they piled full of the youths of
this settlement with bright faces and
buoyant hopes. I counted as high as

fifteen in one wagon. We took a po-

sition where we could witness the"

happy faces as their owners came in
laden with baskets, trunks, &c, which
proved to bo filled with goodies for
the occasion. These were carried to

the center table and there left iu
charge of the table committee. By
11 o'clock a goodly number had gath-

ered. t
The order of the dny was announc-

ed by J. B. Elliott, and the exercises
commenced by a song from the school
followed with prayer by Elder Brandt.
After Binelnr. the Elder stave us
very spirited address, followed by Mr.
Gilbert and Mr. Coreyelle of the Wis
consin Settlement, who both did hon-

or to the occasion. Speaking, inter-

spersed with music from the school,
then followed. It being now half
past one o'clock, the closing song was
sung, and Lewis Calveu, M&rshol of
the day, marched the little folks
around the table, and here we shall
have to forbear writing and leao the
task to a more able pen than ours to
tell of the good things prepared for
the occasion. The table literally
groaned with its burthen, and we
could not do justice to the good ladies
who prepared these luxuries. Were
we to attempt to tell of the roasted
pig, boiled beef, ham and chickens ;

the cakes, pie3, apples, candy, peach-

es, lemons, grapes and beautiful bo-qu- ets

which loaded tho table, we
would fail to do them justice. The
table was over !00 feet long, and was
filled with the little folk3, who dis-

patched tho goodies in a way that sat-

isfied us that they were eatable before
we got a chance to try them. Finally
the table was cleared and filled again
with the older class, at which time we
got to try some of the realities, and
when we left the table, wo felt that
we did not care if we never saw any-

thing more good to eat. Everyone
present was satisfied, and will long
remember the occasion.

Rusxicrs.

Mr. Editor. By an invitation from
Mr. Palmer. Superintendent of tho
Linden Sabbath School, I had the
exquisite pleasnre of attending a Sab
bath School Picnic hold in Mr. Lee's
vounir manle jrrove. about one miio
west of the Linden School House,
Washington Precinct. At about 10

o'clock, the children began to con
trresratc at the school house, and at
0 ?

eleven tho Superintendent brought
in the banner, bearing the inscription
Linden Sabbath School "In God we
trust." Tho children and patents
then all united in singiug that good
old sabbath School song, "Dare to do
right" after which Mr. Lee led in
prayer. A few more beautiful and
appropriate songs were sung, when
the Superintendent announced that
we would repair to the grove. The
wagons when they were brought for-

ward and the children comfortably
seated and then (by the way) tho Su-

perintendent acted as marshal!, soon
we found ourselves in tho grovo
awaiting something to turn up.
Eventually tho committee which con-

sisted of all tho women present an-

nounced the all important fact that
dinner was ready, we wero then,
marched to the table which was
bountifully spread with everything
that heart oould wish. It was indeed
a luxurious repast. Mr. Kens and
myself were placed at tho head of the
table wheu we tiled to do justice to
ourselves and the same to the mater-
ial spread before us. I don't believe
there was onepresentbut whatenjoy-e- d

the occasion. After dinner white
the commiitee wero clearing the ta-

ble of the debris tho children were
enjoying tho swing, when every-
thing was in readiness tho children
were stated and Mr. Kerns and all
hands joined In singing, after whioh
Dr. MeGrew was called on for a
speech, he responded by addressing
a few remarks to the children upon
the'subject of early moral training.
The children then joined in singing a
few more lively pieces. When Mr.
Palmer passed tho apples around we
all enjoyed another social feasting.
The people out there know how to
get up good grub and enjoy them-
selves generally. The gathering was
one long to be remembered by all
present old as wellas young. They
have a lively Sabbath School out
there and are doinj? a eood work, sow
ing seed that will bring forth much
fruit in time to come. May they not
grow weary in well doing but when
life is end.d may they receive the ap-
plaud of well done thou good and
faithful servant enter into the joys of
heaven is our prayer.

ni a

Editor Advertiser:
The Omaha papers announce the

murder of George P. Belden, by an
Indian, near Grand river in Dakotah
Territory, and give what they call a
brief sketch of his adventurous life.
"Twelve years among the Indians,"
&c.

The truth is.the Belden family came
hero to Brownville, in 1856, and
George lived here, and at Nemaha
City, until 1861, when he joined Com-

pany C. ol the 1st Nebraska volun-
teers, and was with the regiment un-

til February 1863, when be was dis-

charged for disability, at Pilot Knob,
Mo. He then, returned to Brownville
and regaining his-healt- h, enlisted in
the .2d Nebraska and was with that
regiment at the battle of White Stone
Hills. The 2d was a nine-- months
regiment, and when it was disbanded
in the autumn of 1863, Belden. help-
ed to organize what was called-- the
Nebraska Batallien, in which he re-

ceived' a commission as lieutenant.
In July 1S65, the 1st Nebraska volun-
teers and the Battalllon were consoli-
dated, and George remained in the
aervk until July let 1866, when the
refinwniwM disbanded,, and. Belden

retired to private life, but was shortly
afterward given a commission in one
of the cavalry regiments of the regu-
lar army. This position he held a
bout two years, wbca be again left
the army.

Last fall, he was here during the
State Fair as correspondent of one of
the Omaha papers, and bod he lived,
would probably have been with us in

at Fair time this year.
All the old residents of Brownville,

recollect George as a reckless, daring
boy, previous to the war. Belden was
a talented man, and had it not been
for his roving, unsettled character,
would have made a first class engi-

neer and draughtsman.
Many of the sketches of Western

events, that appeared in the pictorial
papers during and in the war, were
the productions of his pencil, 'sketch
ed,' as the papers said, 'bj our own
artist on the ground.' Poor George!
The worst enemy he had was himself.

Brownville.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

TJte Annual McetlBfr.

The annual mwUnsof the State Board of
Agriculture was htM at Rrownvllle, Sept-eraber-2.

1S71. Hon. R. W. Furnaa, President,
In tho choir.

Present: D.H. Wheeler, Secretary: L. H.
Walker, Treasurer, and a quorum of the kxo-cutl- vo

Committee. The election or officers
resulted as follow :

Prealdcnt-- K. W. Furnas.
Vice Presldents-- J. Sterling Morton, J.T

Allan.
Secretary D. H. Wheeler.
Treasurer L. H. Walker.
Executive Committee for two years O. P.

Maton, or Otoe; D. H. Paramlee, of Douls ;
.r s. Morton. nfOtofl: C. II. Winslow.ofCass:w """ - " "" -f T m m

C. H.Walker, or Saunders; J. w. noiinns-hea- d,

of Pawnee ; G. F. Taylor, Washington ;
Lu A. WaiKCr, 01 uouguw ; J. ox. . uume.
Lancaster; a Childs, of Sarpy ; JT.Clarke,
of Douglas ; Geo. F. Thomas, or Hurt ; ur.
Geo. L. Miller, of Douglas; u. A. Jtaisworiu,
of Johnson ; J. D, Moore, of York.

The subject 01 tne iocauon 01 ino next r air
belns under consideration, on motion of J,
Sterling Morton, of Otoe, tho President was
authorised to receive bids from varlour local
ities, for forty days, nnu suumu imm at menn rmwiinr of tlin Hoard. The above offers
are to be made through the County Agricul
tural Societies.

The time for holdlnjr tho next fair was after
mnxlder&bln discussion, fixed oa tho first
Tuesday of September, 1ST2.

On motion of D.H. Wheeler, of Cass, the
thanks orthoStato uoani 01 Ajtricnuure nro
hereby tendered to Col. B. W. Furnas and J.
H. Master for the successful manner in
which they represented the State at tho re-

cent mcetine; of the American Pomologlcal
Society at Richmond, and In securing: the
first prize for our Stato collection of fruit;
and that the Stato Board of Emigration. In
view of tho benefits resulting to tho State, nr
hereby respectfully requested to pay the
Messrs. Furnasfand Masters the mone.
they have expended In this behalf.

Adjourned to meet, at tho call of the Presi-
dent, in January nrxt.

IU W. Fcrxxs, President.
D. H. Whseucr, Secretary.

Appoint meats tor Caty Institute.
In pursuance of law, as Indicated In section

91 of the School Laws of Nebraska, I make
the following appointment for County tes,

to be held in the State this fall and
winter.

The Coumty Superintendents will fix the
place of holding tho institutes and inako all
necessary arrangements for carrying them
forward successfully :

Seward County Institute will bo held at
Millford, commencing October .Id.

Burt County October 11th, place to be fixed
by County Superintendent.

P.lchanlson County October 17lh.
Douglas County October 2Uh.
Gajjo County October 31st.
Jetferson County Novomber 7lh.

ECuks County November 11th.
Nemaha County November 11th.
Otoe County Novembcr'ilst.
Lancaster County November 33th
Saunder County Dee. 5th.
Dodjjo County Dec. 12tb.
Sarpy County Dec. 19th.
Pawnea County Dec. 26th.
.Tnhnson Countv Jan. 2d.
Institutes will be held In other Counties, If

the County Superintendents ana menus 01
education so desire, and will suggest a time
and place for holding the same.

I may not be able to attend all these insti-
tutes myself, but will endeavor to nnpvly my
place by some pood, efficient worker lu the
educational field.

Dono nt Lincoln, this 26th day of Septem-
ber, W71.

J. M. McKEJf7.TR.
State Sup t QfJublic Instruction

Our 'bleeding sister" Kansas, has
met with another "back-set- " in her
fruit exhibitions this year. Missouri
beat her at home, on her own soil, at
the State Fair at Topeka. "How
high Ish dot," Mr. Ft. Scott Monitor,
and Wbito Cloud Chief? How about
that "side show!"

We are glad to know that our State
Fair has obtained that importance it
justly merits. There is, as wo some
time ago predicted, quite a contest as
to where the next Fair shall be held.
Omaha and Lincoln seem to be tho
principal contestants. Parties having
authority, in the interest of the Bur-
lington and Missouri Railroad, we un-

derstand, are prepared to propose that
over that entire road and connections
passengers and freights will bo carri
ed both ways free if the Fair can be
held nextyearat Lincoln. "Tho long
est pole" will perhaps "knock the
persimmons."

m m

Thos. H. B. Porterfleld, indicted
in Pawnee county for the murder of
Pangburn, was, last week, convicted
of manslaughter, and sentenced to
ten years imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary. Stephen Cochran, indicted
as his accessory, was acquitted. Such
is tho deiinition of manslaughter in
Pawnee.

The term of District Court in Rich-
ardson county has been postponed un-

til the first Monday in November.
Judge Mason is sick. Cause INew

Constitution.

A Valuable Paper. Tho meet-
ing of the 2Cation.nl Teachers' Asso
ciation held in St. Louis, last mouth,
drew together a large number of the
leading educators of the country, rep-
resenting almost every State in
tho Union. Papers of great interest
and permanent value were presented
on various subjects, many of which,
together with the discussions upon
tbem, ore given in the last number of
the Journal of Education, thus, mak-
ing this, one of the most valuable pa-

pers ever issued. Teachers, School
officers and others interested in this
subject will find this journal a con-
stant and valuablo aid to tbem. Ad-
dress, J. B. Mekwin, Editor and
Publisher, 710 Chestnut street, St.
Louis, Mo.

AXXOUXCEKZHTS.

BHEjayr.
Jb tc QaaVled Voters of Senaha CSjtxnry The

time Is n' .t . 1 ., who
shall fill year county eflicw. Hoping that past at-
tention to busmesa has tnt t with ) uur ppru atlon.I now offer mysell lor to the fOce ot
Saextfl: DAVIDSON PLAbTEES.

COUNTY TBEA5UBEB.
lb the Qualified Voters of Xemafia Cbttufy The

time is near for you again to choose as to who shall
fill your coanty offices. Hopta; that past attea--
Uon to easiness has met with your approbation. I
now oSfcr for to the ofHcti of County
Treasurer. OEO. W.BJUTTON.

PBOBATE JUDGE.
To the. Qualified Voters of yesxHxa GxirUy-- 1 us

a candidate for the ofHca of Probate Judge at the
election this fall. Hoping that my record as &
man and a-- lawyer ia the past, will satisfy as to zay
qualifications for the office,.! promise strict atta--
Uos to Us duties UIect&.

SIDNEY HtSNCZL.
To the Voters of Xenaha CbvrMs Ifrcawanta

Ooantr or Probate Julie, outside 0 rimes, cllsoe. i

c&octtfrM or politics, elect the osderstxped. I

ct Nemaha twsoty. '

VE&miatEx
paOBATE 3TOTICE.-Tolu- rrrr

. """cinq
LEGAL XOTICEL-jfoU- ee tg km. Z
taaBdijM-NeBiftf- e CoantT. NrCvV'OttrtJohn W. Henderson TaSS&I&ZZSSxM PJS

"".o'aawtTdSWV . "" " tears em appointed iM .ir.
isiraior or the mm estate. '"""anMaia.

6iu. A. W.MORQAar. fmh.
J-- at December h.is:i. Febratrr i?,1
said days. nt u,e otllceor the uTS"51?maha coanty. Kebraa. has by sifdL" Z
appomud the time k dViii. bt

. .irtBT ah -
taeopreieate wm be forever barred
WX. K. JEWELZ, Ad,.V- - MffiA?. .- "-- W"
LEOAI. NOTICE. KoUce bday or S)ten15er!j Tn,Z?. ':.uciikueiuiuA. ti. ot.ti- - '.- -

IVaca 01 lJUirettfrt.realn NV,Vw.lrl-- c ofthi
braska.and summoun in ftvoroflii;itn2.nI'

BpJnst OeorKe Pifce. DEilS5?TJe,a.
SBn of thlrty-- dollars and h lw

2ii! WLUSGsWlSgfe ,.

by virtue of aa execution crSS I .Tfttted out cr the District Court or sSmiUe --

braska. and to me directed aa Sheriff
ty-up- on ajudgment rendered by said ni?Inn cause wherein William II. LovtlvT!0Lovcjoy. Samuel A. Lovejoy. PtlfiL,ift,,tr.
Lyman. B. McMon. partners dolnr hraTirl"
the flna name and atvlc of Wuli? I5,8 V--

unts.Ivflltofferihr sale at public iSi 'fM
front Coor of the Court House in nw 0' MUu
MldCuunty.oathelcth ey of ? iso'clock, p. m.. the following tivSkfl' Is. i
to-vr- l-: Lott No. sine, (3). ten. "no.T ,f JTt- -,

twelve. (15. thirteen. 2. nA r,l!"t. .

Block No. in(S).
vllle. la Ninikha County. Nebrii "UJwt4.
bOlvjn nader my hand, thlsxtta tfVtfa.

DAVIWnvnt
3 5t "' 'ASTER

fcher'ff:

NEW ADTERTISSMEttis.
v

J. J. G-OSPE- R

STATE AGENT FOR THE BEST
'

Combined Sheller and Grinder,

r

Wind Mill and Steamer.
Jtlao Breeder and Shipper orihecelrtnj

POLAND CHItfA HOG,
And grower ofJtedse Plants and Central ..'

erj Stoct. M3-W-rite for circulars and totetaw. Addreia j. j.OosrFA
K-- 'r Liacola, X (D.

DISSOLUTION.
THE copartnership heretofore exbtlnr betwf,undersigned, under the nam., a ..',. A
Shnrtr Ptavrnson & Ctom. Is this day d.wo'rVdt,i
mutual coasent. J. (X ahum retlrinr. Stern!"
Cress coatlaulBg.

J.C.SIICRTZ.
J.STEVESmjV
D.O.CK0HS.

Brownville. July it, n. ji:
JVoiice of Dissolution.

NOTICE is hereby given that thf, tartMah'sexisting under the firm ria, &
Wm. Jr. Chaffee t Co.. in the distilling htjism.
near thbi city, la my mutnat consent this itri'isolved, Wm. ir. Chaffee belne duly anttcrirta
settle all of saW partnership business.

w. sr. cmmiiW D. LEWIS.
BfOwnTllte. ?Teb..Sfpt.:;h. 171. a

FOBEST TEEE SEEDLINGS
--ANO-

GRAY WILLOW TIES,
IX LAItGE AynSMALZ.QT7ANTinSi

FOR FJTalL OS 1871.

500,000 SILVER LEAP 3IAPIE,

TWO YEAUS. 12 TOCO INCHES. AT J1J0 TEKH

500,000 SILVER LEAF 2IAPLE,

0:E YEAR, 5 TO 12 INCHES. AT t.W FEU 3t

500,000 1YIIITE ELM,

OKEAMDTWO YEARS, S TO 1". INCHES AI

C2.M pjKit TnousA:;.).

500,000 1YHITE ELM,

ONE AND TWO YEARS. 4 TO S. INCHES, AT

fLOO PEtt THOUSAND.

500,000 GP.AY WILLOW TIES,

TWO TO FIVE FEET, ATSI.WPEETH0C5.iSa

rPHTS ntoeS kM'made a remor'-saV- Cae -
i. thN sennon : 11 thrifty . w ell pahX uJ ri'fall to give its oe4t or iatur.nt.oa. iiieew
utigs. we

FOREST G ROTT.V,
. .L.lfAAnd are equally &n s c to tran?n;ant Hirni!

priced "NUitiifc.UY (lllOwsr unc uj -- m-

just as Kooa trees In evtry respe.t.

LOW 121 ICES
Should Induce every farmer to plan' fr"n f "

ten thousand, and aj man v more rt he '-- :"
Nurserymen caa realize a If.rire .nt trr1 ' j
them to supply thu incre'islnjr ucmatd kr !.' I

irees, itc. 1 wm conn act to pu. up

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS,
Of hardy unil popular YVesfern var'ef-- s it wl

wwur is.itj, ana m ineowi 01''""-- -
woricnianixice macuer.

14 Tears Practical Experience!

llvtrllt.ir.rrlnl TTtTTK ""0 NAMF
dzrs for Krafts mudt be sunt in early. A fet---l
aad one year old
--A.3?:2?X,E TREES GxIEAPJ

Samples of Maple. Eua and Wulow T.MteJ
FRbC t all desiring them, oraer ear t --

ihlpuromptly. Satisfaction iruarante ed.
TEltMS: Cash orC. O. 1). byJtprt.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

H. E. ROWLEY, Proprietor.
43-3- Marshal County NuncrlM, Henry , I

DO YOU "WANT nUJlI?

PLANT TRS

PLA5T THEM THIS FALU

GET GOOD TREES.

GET HARD? TARIETH

GET Tsinnf VaTFATKTlS TO'i

KSOTT.

GETSOMETJIIHTG THATCH1!
GRQVT.

r:rcv tip.s ffjwniTS' IX --rl
URASKA SOIJL &CI lTt

GET YOUR STOCK AT

FURNAS NUESStiS

Brownville, Xeb.

Go nd sec it for yonrsclvs
It grews, and iwaUe you.

awn Selections.
M9

""TATE BANJC-NCrTICE.-- Tbef

orasKa, wm 00 nam i wv -- - - -- . - u --

ber 17th, W7l. at 7 o'clock p. m- -. r eiec--
rectors ana otoer B"51 p eaTON. Cs

Beptemher 15th, 1571-- ot- - "

GET A PAIR OT

CaBLE SfREW ill
BOOTS A2tt SHOES'

--T03-
C1a3l -Cafort,XIastIcIty IJnraaillry

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHER5,

140.009 PAIBS &VS?Z idOF two leadlneEoKtoa
raatcd agalsst ripping,

RETC5EP50TOSE WAS

Patest Stawv- - 9"rTZTr-r.-mAiBt;Vtaie-
S'

a


